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THE TIMES.

Our parliamentarians at Ottawa are passing through a great

variety of experiences. A survey of any anc week's procecdings is a

pleasant and profitable thing. A pretty tableau in Committee Roamn

Na. 1 3 -twO legisiatars engaged in earnest remanstrance, enforced by

the fist. Promn lîenccfarth we miust look, for aur representatives froni

among tbc men w~ho cati fight well. Bunster should bave bccn able ta

thrash Cheval and keep lus owni wbiskers. The fighît in Comnîittec

Rooni No. 13 was quite as creditable as the canduct of miany mienbers

in the flouse. They sleep, read papers, writc letters, talk ta cadi

other, stamp with their feet on the floor, bumip the inkstand on the

desk, and think theniselves legishatars and warthuy of being paid.

Paid they are, w'orthy or not northy, and1 tlîat spoils tbiem. Better

abolish the pay ; mnake parlianieltary represenitation an honour, and

we should have hess ro-wýdyisfli in the flouse, because more of gentle-

mianly sentiment _____________

Mr. McDouýgah, of Renifre\%, lias been casting about for somcethinig

new, and lias found it. Hie bias introduced a bill ta secure the attend-

ance of vaters at ehectians of memibers for the Cornimons. Hie wvould

save the candidates for parlianientary pay and honour the expenses

they somctifties incur in bringingr vaters ta the poil. Thiat is a happy

thought,! surely. Fancy being comipellcd ta vote! It is just as reason-

able as it wauld be ta pass an Act that cadi matn shahl drink, ta kep

up thc reveniue; or shahl eat a fair shiare of brcad and beef ta kep up

fartîing; orshai mae up bis midc as ta which is the better party i

politics, or aîîy other absctrd .thitiig. W'e bave becard of men being

compelled ta be moral by Act of l'arlianmett, but neyer before of their

bcing forcedi into) politics. One step more, .\Ir. McDougall of Renfrecv,

bring in a bill ta campel the people ta join sone Cliurcb or other.

The Hon. 1-1 G. Johy hias put bis acldress hefore flieceyes of tbe

public of the P>rovince of Quebec, and a more chitnsy and ilh-worded

thing we have rarcly seen. In the opening setntence it says the Lieut.-

Govertiar 11exercisedi bis authority iii distîissitig the lion. Mr. Deflou-

cherville froni office," and thieni, " wc assume ail its respotisibility."

Wlîat ? The act of dismnissal ? or, of the defunct Goverluifetit ? Iben

we have, , an the cotîtrary, far from that " ; very poor for a Premier's

address. Then, ,"their taxation sciieme of thuis hast sessioni wvlich 7ve

put a stop ta just in tinie." This miakes it that the Lieut.-Govertiar wvas

acting under the advice of 'Mr. Jphy and luis party ail tbe time. Tben

we have-this ,"opened the doar ta taxes of aih kinds, which up ta tbis

day have fortunatcly remained unkrio\n ta the population of aur Pro-

vince." That is, that taxes of ahl kinds have reinained unkîiown ta the

.PoPulatioii'of this Province. That is tiews. We stihi think it wouhd

be wehl for tbe electors ta give Mr. Johy a majority, but tbe Lieutenant-

Governor May yet bave ta pray "Save me from My friends."

Between the public schools of Ontaria and tbe denominational

scbools tbere can be tna possibility of permatnetnt compromise, or union,

except on the basis of tinreserved acceptance of tbe pon-sectarian

system.L This'obviaus fact is indeed the only ground on which the

separate schaohs maintain their existence. The onhy common interest

of the twa organizations rests in their joint subordination ta the cbief

officer of the Educational Departfl¶ent. Neverthehess, it is chear that an

effort is on foot ta effect somne spectes of arrangement which shahl secure

to the separatist schools the advaflages of bath mcethods. For this

Purpose the supporters of a Roman Catholic scbool May be found \%ilh-

ing ta consent that their schoal shahh pass under the cotttrol of the

Public School Trustees, on the understanding tbat a fixed proportion

of the trustees shahl be Romanists, that the teacliers shall be restricted
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to that communlionl, and that the Romanist clcrgy shall havc the right

to inmpart religiaus instruction at ail hours. Windsor, Ontario, affords

an examiple of such an attenipt to divert the public schools fromn their

distinct and legitimate objcct of providing the bcst possible non-

sectarian education. But whcrcvcr attenipted, it cari only resuit in

fai lure._______________

It is tiot often tliat .we have to record a victory for liberal thougbt

in theology of such far-reaching consequences as anc that hias recently

been achieved in Scotland. Our readers, who are interested in contem-

parary tbcology, must be familiar with the name of 1Professor Robertson

Sinith, of Aberdeen, who lias been cantributing variaus articles in Bible

criticisni ta the ncew edition of the EncyclopSdia Britannica. In these

articles Professar Snmith hias made the readers af the Encyclapaedia

acquaintedi Nith the results af madern criticisn in thc spirit af tliat

fcarless reverence for trutli, by wliicl ail tharaugh science is distinguish-

cd. But, as might have been anticipated, this spirit roused the wrath

of thase wha have no reverence for any truth that canflicts with tradi-

tional dagmias ; and the public excitemient thraughaut Scatland became

dan gerous ta the interests of calm inquiry, and even af justice tawards

the offending critic. It is ta bc regretted that, for the nmament, popular

claniaur drowncd the vaice of reason iii the General Asscmbly of the

Frc Chiurcli. ta whicli 1rofcssor Sniitlebelonigs ;and at the nmecting ini

last May hie was susp)cndcd froni his office by a sunîmary act without

any farmi of trial. It secmns, howvever, as if there lîad been a reaction

against tlîis uncolistitutional procedure aftcr the passion, by whiclî it

Nvas dictated, liad coolcd down. I>rafessor Smith bad,been mierely sus-

pended ; and before hce could be deposed, it was necessary that hie

sbould be provedi guîlty of heresy by the process of -1hibel," as it is

callcd, ini accardance witli the farnms of Scattishi Chuirch Law. Our

readers, wve fear, would find ittie intercst, and perliaps ittie intelhigi-

bility, in the elaborate document, called the libel against Professor

Smnith stili less initcrest, and less intelligibility, wvould be found ini

fohhoin iig the intricate ecclesiastical procedure, by wliich the hibel is

prosecutcd. Suffice it ta say that on ail points of any importance ta

the prosecutian the libel was faund flot proven. Of course, an appeal

to thc biglier court lias been taken by the disappointed prasecutors

but wheiî tlîe case is remnoved froni ail the local influences af the

Presbytery ta the broader judicatures of the Synod andi of the General

Assembhye it is scarcely ta bc cxpcctedi that tlic hiberal action of the

Presbytery wihl bc reversed.

Thie -war chaud hangs over Europe dari, and thunderous. At any-

liaur it Mîay burst, for the complications scenii ta increase. Russia is

defiant, Tttrkcy phaying a double part, Austria uncertain, England de-

terincid. If war-what kind of a war will it bc ? Wbo cati tell ? Tlie

Turk may joui wvith the Russian ; the Turk is quite equal ta tlîat

Austria may join England, or, England may have ta fight without a

single alhy. Wc are not foahislî cnough ta imagine that England lias

canie ta the end of hier %var powcr. Britain cati asscrt berseif, and niake

bier words respected. Sir Garnet Wolseley, anc of the nîost accam-

plished professional soldiers in the British armny, and ane of the best

livinig writers on military matters, lias just showtî in an article contri-

buted by hini ta the Niineteeii C'entury that England is better prepared

for war than ever she was before. The volunteer service hias kept the

army well before the notice af the nation, so that the aid indifference

was impossible. The militia bias been developed as a system ; the officers

bave been more carefully educated in the practical science of war, an d

the social status of the ardinary soldier bias been raised somnewhat

Then England bias notbing ta fear by way of invasion, sa that nearly

ail bier figbting men could be sent ta a foreign field. Two army corps

<60,000) are naw ready for immediate service, and under caver of the

fleet could intrench themselves and hohd it anywhere. NearlY 400,000

tnen could soon be Massedi at any given point. It is flot likely that

they wouhd carry the campaign far inland, so they could wehl and effec-

tivehy enter a protest against a Russian occupation af the Dardanelles.

AUl that is the glory side of it Englatid is rich; Enghand is brave ;

Englatid can win glory by means of bier army. Fine sounding phrases,

ail oaf them. But what is the otber side, trade paralysed, wveahth wasted,

and thousands of homnes crushed into tbe bhacktîess of despair. We are

patriotic ;we are jealous for the national honour, but tlîis imminence of

war is the resuit of past political folly.


